Adult human mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) attracted the most attention for cartilage tissue engineering studies, because of their high proliferation rate, easy availability and capacity to differentiate into multiple cell types.^[@bib1]^ For MSC-based therapy, the strategies involve the use of growth factors and 3D scaffold systems. Growth factors have critical roles of inducers that regulate the chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs. However, traditional growth factors such as TGF-*β*1 fall short in meeting the needs of clinical applications because they are limited by their high cost, rapid degradation and ready loss of activity. Moreover, the versatility and functional heterogeneity of growth factors may lead to osteophyte formation instead of chondrogenesis during cartilage regeneration.^[@bib2],\ [@bib3],\ [@bib4],\ [@bib5],\ [@bib6]^ Therefore, low-cost growth factors with more specific effects on chondrogenesis may be advantageous.

Cartilage metabolism is controlled by many locally acting cytokines and growth factors, which may derive from the surrounding nerve terminals. The crucial effects of sensory and sympathetic neurotransmitters on proper limb formation during embryonic skeletal growth have been well documented.^[@bib7]^ This is also confirmed by the detection of neuropeptide containing nerve fibers in the interior of the cartilage and periosteum.^[@bib8]^ Clinical observations suggest that nerve fibers are important for the regulation of skeletal metabolism.^[@bib9]^ Patients with neurological disorders exhibit skeletal pathophysiology.^[@bib7],\ [@bib10]^ Nel-like molecule-1 (Nell-1), a growth factor that is strongly expressed in neural tissue, was shown to promote chondrocyte proliferation, ECM deposition^[@bib11],\ [@bib12]^ and regulate chondrogenic differentiation.^[@bib13]^ Nerve growth factor (NGF) is a peptide neurotrophin (NT) that could accelerate the wound healing process,^[@bib14]^ regulate the growth of cells from tissues other than nerves.^[@bib15],\ [@bib16],\ [@bib17],\ [@bib18]^ The influences of neurotrophic factors on adult mammalian spinal cords were also studied.^[@bib19]^ However, NGF was rarely studied in cartilage regeneration, and the effect of NGF on chondrogenesis has not been investigated.

Emerging evidences showed that NGF, either alone or in combination with BMP and NCP, shows an effect on the quantity of cartilage developed.^[@bib20]^ NGF and its two receptors, tropomyosin kinase receptor A (TrkA) and p75 pan-NT receptor (p75^NTR^), were expressed in chondrocytes or chondrocyte-like cells in hyaline, fibrous and elastic cartilaginous tissues.^[@bib21],\ [@bib22],\ [@bib23]^ In most cases, NGF exerts its biological action by triggering its specific receptor, TrkA, which activated the major cytosolic/endosomal pathways, including MAPK, ERK and PI3K/AKT.^[@bib24],\ [@bib25],\ [@bib26]^ These signaling pathways are also involved in chondrogenic differentiation.^[@bib27],\ [@bib28]^ Based on these findings, the neuropeptide NGF is likely to have major implications for chondrogenic differentiation and cartilage regeneration.

Another advantage of NGF is its easy accessibility. Unlike TGF-*β*1, which has limited sources, NGF exists in many animals and can be obtained from the submaxillary salivary gland of male mice and snake venom.^[@bib29]^ Most NGFs have been isolated and characterized from snake venoms that are considered to be a rich source of NGF.^[@bib30]^ Venoms from the Chinese cobra (*Naja atra*) is abundant in southern China, which potentially lower the cost.^[@bib31],\ [@bib32],\ [@bib33]^ Previously, we isolated NGF from Chinese cobra venom by gel filtration and ion exchange chromatography.^[@bib33],\ [@bib34]^ The simplified two-step method is useful, but the extracts were not pure and were contaminated with other proteins. A more effective method for obtaining a large amount of purified NGF that can be easily industrialized should be developed.

In this study, we extracted NGF from Chinese cobra venom by simplified three-step chromatography improved upon our previous studies. Further, the potential effects of NGF on the chondrogenic differentiation of bone marrow MSCs (BMSCs) and cartilage regeneration were investigated *in vitro* and *in vivo*. The underlying mechanism was also explored. Our findings suggested that NGF affects chondrogenesis and cartilage reconstitution, providing reference for clinical application.

Results
=======

Preparation of NGF
------------------

The procedure for purifying NGF from Chinese cobra venom was shown in [Figure 1a](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. At each purification step, only the fraction with NGF bioactivity was collected. As shown in the Sephadex G-75 size exclusion chromatogram ([Figure 1b](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), NGF was eluted in the fraction containing peak 5 and was accompanied with other components. The next step is ion exchange on CM Sepharose CL-6B, as shown in [Figure 1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The fraction containing peak 2, which displayed NGF bioactivity was collected, which was analyzed with high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on a TSK-G2000-SW to purify and test the purity of NGF ([Figure 1d](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The purity was approximately 99%. On sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), the molecular weight of pure NGF is approximately 25 kD ([Figure 1e](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The yield was high, resulting in approximately 12 mg of NGF from 2.0 g of venom.

To verify the protein, western blot analysis with a mouse anti-viper antibody against NGF was performed. In [Figure 1f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the band at 25 kD was confirmed as NGF. The bioactivity of NGF was tested using neurite outgrowth of chicken dorsal root ganglia ([Figures 1g and h](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Neurite length was significantly increased in the NGF-supplemented medium, accompanied by an increased axonal arbor density.

The effects of NGF on monolayer cultures of BMSCs *in vitro*
------------------------------------------------------------

### Cell cytotoxicity

*Cell cytotoxicity and cell viability.* We used the MTT assay to evaluate whether NGF affected the growth of BMSCs cultured *in vitro* and to select optimal concentrations that better supported BMSC growth. As shown in [Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, NGF at concentrations of 1.5, 3 and 6 *μ*g/ml, NGF increased BMSC proliferation approximately 4.2%, 8.2% and 4.0%, respectively, compared with the untreated BMSCs. These concentrations were chosen for further investigation.

Live-dead staining was used to determine the effect of NGF on cell viability ([Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of cells in all groups were stained green, indicating a good viability of cells after 21 days of culture. More live cells and fewer apoptotic cells (shown in red) were present in the NGF groups than in the control group. TGF-*β*1 treatment was comparable with the N2 group, both of which showed improved cell viability compared with the N1 and N3 groups.

### Cell proliferation and biochemical assay

To study the effect of NGF on BMSC proliferation, the determination of DNA content and HE staining were performed ([Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The DNA content increased in a time-dependent manner in all of the groups. The NGF-treated groups showed a significantly higher DNA content than the control. Among the NGF-treated groups, the increase in the DNA content was most prominent in the N2 group, with the increases of 35.2%, 30.1% and 44.6% on days 7, 14 and 21, respectively. N2 was similar to TGF-*β*1. This result was also confirmed by HE staining ([Figure 2d](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Given the differences in cell number, the GAG content was normalized to DNA content to reveal any differences in the biosynthetic activity of the cells among all groups ([Figure 2e](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The GAG content was the highest in TGF-*β*1 group at each time point (*P*\<0.05). NGF induced a significant increase in GAG accumulation compared with the control except N1 at day 7. Among the NGF-treated groups, N2 elicited more GAG secretion than the other two.

### Gene expression and secretion of type I and II collagen

The expression of the *ACAN*, *SOX9*, *COL2A1*, *COL1A1*, *RUNX2, ENO2, GDNF*, *BDNF* and *CNTF* was detected by qRT-PCR ([Figure 2f](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). After 14 days, the levels of cartilage-specific genes, including *ACAN*, *SOX9* and *COL2A1*, were notably increased by NGF and TGF-*β*1 compared with the control. In particular, 3 *μ*g/ml NGF induced the highest expression of *ACAN*, *SOX9* and *COL2A1* of all of the NGF groups. *COL1A1* expression was also greatly increased by both NGF and TGF-*β*1. The expression of *COL1A1* in the NGF groups (particularly the N2 group) was significantly lower than that in the TGF-*β*1 group. The expression of *RUNX2*, a key transcription factor associated with hypertrophy and osteoblast differentiation, was similar to that of *COL1A1*. The expression of markers for neural differentiation -- *ENO2, GDNF*, *BDNF* and *CNTF*, were not induced by NGF as shown by lower level than the control.

Immunohistochemical staining was used to detect the expression of collagen type I and II after the chondrogenic induction of BMSCs *in vitro*. Large areas of type II collagen-positive staining were observed in the NGF-treated groups, particularly in the N2 group, which approximates the TGF-*β*1 group ([Figure 2g](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to type II collagen, type I collagen, which is the marker of fibrocartilage, was more negatively stained in the NGF-treated groups than in TGF-*β*1 group ([Figure 2h](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Chondrogenic effects of NGF on 3D BMSCs cultures
------------------------------------------------

### Cell viability, cytoskeletal morphology and GAG production

As shown in [Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, live cells (green), which were generally spherical/oval in shape attached to and grew within the hydrogel in a time-dependent manner. More live cells were present in the BCT and BCN groups than control. Comparatively, BCT is better than BCN.

The effect of NGF on cytoskeletal reorganization in 3D cultures of BMSCs at day 21 was investigated by staining with rhodamine--phalloidin and Hoechst 33258. As shown in [Figure 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, a small amount of polymerized actin was distributed in the control cells. In contrast, intensively polymerized actin was observed in both the BCN and BCT groups. Less actin with relatively weaker fluorescence was observed in the BCN group compared with the BCT group.

Biochemical assays were used to quantify the DNA content and GAG production after 7, 14 and 21 days of culture. Both the calculation of live/dead cells ([Figure 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and the DNA content showed the increased cells with time in all groups ([Figure 3d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with those in BC, the number of cells in the BCT and BCN groups increased prominently, with 1.23- and 1.17-fold at day 21, respectively.

As shown in [Figure 3e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, GAG accumulation in the BCT and BCN groups was significantly increased compared with the BC group (*P*\<0.05). Compared with the control, GAG accumulation in the BCN group increased by 9.2%, 45.3% and 53.0% at days 7, 14 and 21, respectively, which was slightly lower than the BCT groups of which increased by 12.3%, 51.7% and 59.0%.

### Histological and immunohistochemical findings

The chondrogenic effects of NGF on BMSCs in 3D culture were evaluated by histological and immunohistochemical staining of cartilage-specific matrices on days 7, 14 and 21. In both the BCN and BCT groups, more cells with the typical features of chondrocytes were embedded in lacuna structures compared with BC group ([Figure 3f](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with the GAG content ([Figure 3e](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), safranin O staining indicated that more abundant GAGs were homogeneously distributed in the cells of both the BCN and BCT groups than control ([Figure 3g](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, stronger positive expression of type II collagen ([Figure 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and type I collagen ([Figure 4b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) was observed in the BCN and BCT groups than in the BC group. In comparison, expression of collagen type I and type II in BCT group was abundant than that in BCN groups.

### qRT-PCR analyses for gene expression in BMSCs seeded on collagen for the induction of chondrogenesis

The chondrogenic differentiation profile of BMSCs grown in 3D cultures was detected by assessing the mRNA expression levels of *ACAN*, *SOX9*, *COL2A1, COL1A1, RUNX2*, *ENO2, GDNF*, *BDNF* and *CNTF* after 7, 14 and 21 days of culture ([Figure 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of cartilage-specific genes, including *ACAN*, *SOX9* and *COL2A1*, were extensively upregulated in the BCT and BCN groups compared with the BC group. Comparatively, BCT stimulates higher expression of the cartilage-specific genes than BCN. However, lower levels of *COL1A1* and *RUNX2* were observed in the BCN group than in the BCT group. The expression of *ENO2, GDNF*, *BDNF* and *CNTF*, which are markers for neural differentiation, were much lower in both the BCN and BCT groups than in the control. These results were also confirmed by the protein expression levels of collagen I and collagen II ([Figure 4d](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Therapeutic effect of NGF on cartilage defect
---------------------------------------------

### Gross assessment

A cartilage defect model was created by drilling a 4 mm diameter hole in the patellar groove ([Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Care was taken not to perforate through the cartilaginous layer. Then, the defect was filled with injectable collagen hydrogels seeded with BMSCs ([Figure 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). After 4, 8 and 12 weeks of therapy, the engineered cartilage with part of the subchondral bone was harvested. At 4 weeks of repairing, defects were still grossly distinguishable from the surrounding cartilage tissue in all groups ([Figure 5c](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In the control, the defect was still evident at 8 weeks and newly formed tissue was not fully filled at 12 weeks. Neo-tissue was formed in the defects after 8 weeks of both the BCN and BCT groups. Twelve weeks post-surgery, glossy and smooth cartilage-like tissues were regenerated and well integrated with the surrounding tissues in both BCT and BCN groups. In order, BCT, BCN and BC exhibited decreased macroscopic scores at each time point ([Figure 5d](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

### Biomechanical testing

The compressive stiffness of the repaired tissues from the three groups was determined at 4, 8 and 12 weeks ([Figure 5e](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The BCN and BCT engineered cartilage was significantly stiffer than the control, with increases of 47.7% and 38.5%, respectively, at week 12. The BC engineered cartilage showed the lowest mechanical strength, indicating the formation of fibrous tissue or fibrocartilage.

### Histological observation

Upon histological observation after 4, 8 and 12 weeks of therapy, fibrous tissue with a loose and detached interface was observed in the defect of BC group ([Figure 5g](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, glossy and smoothly regenerating tissues gradually formed hyaline cartilage-like tissues similar to the surrounding normal cartilage in BCT and BCN groups. The results were also confirmed by the histological scores ([Figure 5f](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Opposite to the modicum amount in BC groups, the production of GAG increases with time in neocartilages of both BCT and BCN groups, resulting in little difference with surrounding tissue after 12 weeks ([Figure 6a](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining showed that much more positive staining of collagen type II was present in BCT and BCN groups than control. Comparatively, deeper staining of collagen type I was in BCT than in BCN group.

### Cartilage-related gene and protein expression

In agreement with the histological findings, the expression of *ACAN*, *SOX9* and *COL2A1*, were significantly increased in the BCN and BCT engineered cartilage compared with the control ([Figures 7a--d](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Slightly lower *COL2A1* expression and significantly decreased *COL1A1* expression were observed in BCN compared with BCT. The expression of the collagen I and collagen II proteins also confirmed the qRT-PCR findings ([Figure 6b and c](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

Effects of NGF on NGF receptors and chondrogenesis-related signaling pathways
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Effect of NGF on NGF receptors

TrkA expression was greatly influenced by NGF both *in vitro* (3D culture) ([Figure 7f](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) and *in vivo* ([Figure 7g](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Both NGF and TGF-*β*1 decreased the expression of p75 ^NTR^ compared with control. There were no significant differences between BCN and BCT in p75 ^NTR^ expression.

### Chondrogenic effects of NGF on BMSCs are mediated by the PI3K/AKT and MAPK/ERK signaling pathways

To further investigate the regulation of PI3K/AKT or MAPK/ERK signaling pathway in chondrogenesis by NGF, western blot analysis was used to assay the expression of the PI3K, AKT, p-AKT, ERK, p-ERK, P38 and p-P38 proteins. After 21 days of chondrogenic induction in the presence of NGF, the levels of key proteins in both signaling pathways were significantly upregulated compared with the control, although lower than the BCT group ([Figures 7h and j](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The engineered cartilage in the BCN and BCT groups also exhibited upregulated expression of these proteins ([Figures 7i and k](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The yield of NGF in snake venoms is generally approximately 1% or less.^[@bib30]^ Bian *et al.*^[@bib35]^ used a two-step method to purify NGF, with the yield of 0.51%. In our previous study, we used two-step method by gel filtration and ion exchange columns to extract NGF.^[@bib33],\ [@bib34]^ Although the yield was 0.65%, the NGF was not so pure. In this study, we successfully isolated highly pure NGF from cobra venom with a yield of 0.6% and a purity of 99% by adding a TSK-G2000-SW chromatography step ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), which can efficiently separate proteins with molecular weights ranging from 5000 to 200 000 Da.^[@bib36],\ [@bib37]^ The improved three-step procedure for NGF extraction is easily accessed and is of low cost. Besides, the abundant and inexpensive cobra venom in Southern China greatly decreases the cost. In comparison, recombinant growth factors are much more expensive and complicated to prepare. Thus, highly pure NGF may be easily industrialized by this simplified procedure.

Chondrogenic potential of NGF was confirmed both *in vitro* and *in vivo*, which has not been reported yet. In 2D and 3D cultures, the immunohistochemical and qRT-PCR analyses showed that the expression of cartilage-specific markers, including *ACAN*, *SOX9* and *COL2A1*, was significantly upregulated in the NGF groups compared with the controls ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The 3D cultures also displayed normal features of cartilage, with large numbers of round chondrocytes embedded in the lacuna in the presence of NGF ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and the expression of cartilage-specific markers was markedly increased compared with the monolayer culture, which indicated that NGF and 3D scaffold exhibited a synergistic effect. When applied to cartilage repair, NGF also accelerated the healing process, as evidenced by the histological findings, qRT-PCR/WB analyses and biomechanical tests ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"},[6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, and [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Tissue engineering technique by only using stem cells and scaffold is useful for the repair of defect. Our study showed that in control groups (BC group), the cartilage defect was gradually repaired with the upregulation of collagen type II over time. However, the healing process is much longer and the therapeutic effect is less satisfiable than that with the assistance of growth factors.^[@bib38],\ [@bib39],\ [@bib40],\ [@bib41]^Interestingly, NGF was superior to TGF-*β*1 in chondrogenic specificity as evidenced by considerably decreased expression of collagen type I ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), a fibrocartilage marker^[@bib42]^ and *RUNX2* ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), a critical for chondrocyte terminal differentiation. This indicates that NGF can better prevent fibrogenic and hypertrophic differentiation to maintain the chondrocytic phenotype of the MSCs and the characteristic of hyaline cartilage may be better retained by NGF. It has been reported that accompanied with chondrogenesis and hypertrophic differentiation,^[@bib43]^ TGF-*β*1 is also implicated in osteogenic differentiation.^[@bib44],\ [@bib45]^ Thus, NGF may be somewhat preferred over TGF-*β*1 regarding its differentiation specificity, although a long-term investigation was needed.

Most studies have shown the potential of NGF to induce the differentiation of stem cells along the neuronal lineage.^[@bib46],\ [@bib47],\ [@bib48]^ However, NGF induced the MSCs to differentiate into the chondrogenic lineage instead of the neuronal linage in this study, as evidenced by no neuronal cells and downregulated expression of neuronal-specific markers^[@bib49]^ ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This may be a result of the elaborate environment that favors chondrogenesis, such as the high density of cells and the addition of other chondrogenic supplements, such as dexamethasone, ascorbate and ITS. In particular, NGF can greatly increase the expression of cartilage-specific genes and proteins in 3D cultures ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), which mimic the condensation of mesenchymal cells during chondrogenesis in embryonic development. The results indicated that NGF predominantly induced the stem cells into chondrocytes instead of the neuronal phenotype in an environment favoring chondrogenesis.

The analysis of the molecular mechanisms revealed that several signaling pathways are involved in NGF-induced chondrogenesis, including the MAPK/ERK and PI3K/AKT signaling pathways. The PI3K/AKT signaling pathway has an important role in the physiological effects of NGF^[@bib50]^ and chondrocyte differentiation.^[@bib51],\ [@bib52]^ Both our *in vitro* and *in vivo* results ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) showed that NGF stimulated PI3K and AKT phosphorylation during the process of MSCs differentiation, resulting in a decrease in the expression of collagen type I and *RUNX2* ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The results indicated that the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway was critical for NGF-induced chondrogenesis. Another important signaling pathway, MAPK, P38 MAPK and ERK1/2, are involved in chondrogenic differentiation during adult life.^[@bib53],\ [@bib54],\ [@bib55]^ Here, we report that MAPK activity functionally contributes to NGF-induced chondrogenesis in MSCs, as shown by increased phosphorylation and activity of P38 and ERK1/2 both *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, NGF may induce the chondrogenesis of MSCs by mediation of the MAPK/ERK and PI3K/AKT signaling pathways, which was similar to TGF-*β*1.

TrkA is a specific receptor of NGF and is involved in bone formation and healing.^[@bib56]^ The binding of NGF stimulates the autophosphorylation and dimerization of TrkA, resulting in the activation of the PI3K pathway and the MAPK pathway.^[@bib57]^ Signaling via p75^NTR^ is believed to be related to cell apoptosis and growth arrest.^[@bib58]^ The results of this study showed that TrkA expression in the BCN group was significantly higher than that in the BC group both *in vitro* and *in vivo*, whereas expression of p75^NTR^ was downregulated ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), which indicated that the chondrogenic effects of NGF on BMSCs may be mediated by the activation of TrkA receptor and the inhibition of p75^NTR^.

Our rationale for introducing NGF into MSC cultures during chondrogenesis for cell-based therapy of cartilage defect was to determine whether we could improve elasticity and minimize dedifferentiation and hypertrophy. The results suggest that NGF triggers the chondrogenic differentiation of MSCs via interactions between NGF and the TrkA/ p75^NTR^ receptors, and these interactions subsequently activate downstream molecules, such as PI3K and AKT. Consequently, the activated PI3K and AKT lead to decreased expression of markers of chondrocyte terminal differentiation ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, NGF may be favorable substitute for traditional growth factors in chondrogenesis.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Preparation of NGF
------------------

### Separation and purity of NGF

Crude cobra venom was sequentially separated on Sephadex G-75, CM Sepharose CL-6B and TSK-G2000-SW chromatography columns. Two grams of crude cobra venom was dissolved in 10 ml of buffer (1% HAc). After centrifugation, the soluble fraction was collected and loaded on the Sephadex G-75 chromatography column. The mobile phase was 1% HAc, with a flow-rate of 2 ml/min. A 10 ml fraction containing NGF activity was obtained and then loaded on the CM Sepharose CL-6B chromatography column after dialyzed overnight. After equilibration with 0.05 M NaAc-HAc (pH=5) buffer, 0.05 M NaCl buffer was used as the mobile phase, with a flow-rate of 1 ml/min. The fraction with NGF activity was collected and then separated by HPLC on the TSK-G2000-SW column. In all, 0.1% (w/v) trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) containing 0.25 M NaCl was used as the mobile phase for linear gradient elution. The fraction with NGF activity was collected, dialyzed for desalination and lyophilized. The UV absorption of the proteins was monitored at 280 nm, with a sample volume of 15 *μl* and a flow-rate (mobile phase) of 1.0 ml/min. NGF was dissolved in normal saline (NS, Sigma-Aldrich, Shanghai, China) at a concentration of 0.1 mg/ml as a stock solution and stored at −20 °C.

### The molecular weight and identification of NGF

The molecular weight of the chromatography-purified NGF was confirmed by SDS-PAGE. The gel was fixed with 12% trifluoroacetic acid and stained with Coomassie blue R-250.

### Bioactivity of NGF

Neurite outgrowth from chick embryonic dorsal root ganglia was used to determine the biological activity of NGF. After pre-gummed with rat tail collagen for 3 h at 37°C the dorsal root ganglia were harvested from 8-day-old chick embryos and incubated with 100 ng/ml NGF for 18 h at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~. Root ganglia with no treatment was used as control.

Animals
-------

A total of 90 female New Zealand white rabbits (weighting 2.5--3 kg and 2 months old) were obtained from Guangxi Medical University, Nanning, China. The rabbits were housed individually at a constant temperature and relative humidity (60%), with free access to a standard diet and water. All experiments were conducted in accordance with the standard guidelines approved by Animal Care and Experiment Committee of Guangxi Medical University (protocol number: 2014-12-3).

Isolation and culture of BMSCs
------------------------------

BMSCs were harvested from the bone marrow extracted from New Zealand rabbits. The rabbits were anesthetized with 5 mg/ml pentobarbital (30 mg/kg), and a sterile medullo-puncture needle was used to collect the bone marrow from the bilateral femurs. A bone marrow mononuclear cell isolation kit (TBD2013CRA, Tian Jin Hao Yang Biological Manufacture Co., Ltd, Tianjin, China) was used for BMSC extraction. The isolated BMSCs were cultured in alpha-modified Eagle's medium (Gibco, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) containing 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA) and 1 % (v/v) antibiotics (penicillin 10 000 U/ml and streptomycin 10 000 *μ*g/ml, Solarbio, Beijing, China) under a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~ at 37 °C.

Scaffold preparation and cell seeding
-------------------------------------

Collagen type I isolated from calf skin was prepared as described in previous studies.^[@bib59],\ [@bib60]^ Collagen type I was dissolved in a CH~3~COOH solution to a final concentration of 10 mg/ml. Then, 0.5 M NaOH was used to neutralize the solution. The cells were detached with 0.25% trypsin/ETDA and centrifuged. BMSCs were loaded in neutralized collagen solution at a final density of 1 × 10^7^ cells/ml. Finally, the cell--matrix constructs were incubated at 37 °C for 10 min to allow gelation.

NGF was added to the cell cultures at various concentrations. For chondrogenic differentiation in 2D cultures, the BMSCs were cultured with chondrogenic medium supplemented with 50 *μ*g/ml ascorbic acid (Sigma), 100 nM dexamethasone (Sigma), a 1% insulin-transferrin-selenium solution (Gibco) and 10 ng/ml TGF-*β*1 (PeproTech, Rocky Hill, PA, USA) (TGF-*β*1 group) or 1.5 *μ*g/ml NGF (N1 group) or 3 *μ*g/ml NGF (N2 group) or 6 *μ*g/ml NGF (N3 group). Cells cultured with no chondrogenic supplements were set as control. For 3D cultures, the BMSCs loaded in collagen constructs were cultured with chondrogenic supplements and 10 ng/ml TGF-*β*1 (BCT group) or NGF of optimal concentration (BCN group) or none (BC group).

Cytotoxicity assay
------------------

The cytotoxic effect of NGF on BMSCs was assessed using an MTT (Gibco) analysis. BMSCs were seeded at a density of 1.56 × 10^4^/cm^2^ in a 96-well plate and cultured with NGF ranging from 1 to 9.5 *μ*g/ml for 24 h. MTT (5 mg/ml) was added to each well and incubated at 37 °C for 4 h. Dimethylsulfoxide (Sigma) was used to dissolve the formed crystals and the absorbance was detected by an Microplate Reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at 570 nm. All experiments were performed in sextuplicate. As determined by the MTT analysis, optimal concentrations of 1.5, 3 and 6 *μ*g/ml were chosen for further investigation.

Fluorescence microscopy: viability and F-actin staining
-------------------------------------------------------

A live/dead cell viability assay kit (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Waltham, MA, USA) was used to evaluate the viability of BMSCs in response to NGF treatment for 7, 14 and 21 days. Cells and cell--matrix constructs were harvested and quickly rinsed with PBS, followed by the incubation with medium containing calceiu-AM and propidium iodide for 5 min in the dark. The images were captured using a laser scanning confocal microscope (Nikon A1, Tokyo, Japan). Live/dead cell viability for the 3D cultured cells was calculated from 2X image using ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA).

To observe the filamentous actin (F-actin) organization and distribution in the hydrogel, staining for the actin cytoskeleton was performed in all the groups. The cells and BMSC--collagen constructs were washed twice with PBS after 7, 14 and 21 days, and then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 10 min. After washing with PBS, the samples were incubated with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 5 min to permeabilize the cells. Then, the constructs were incubated in rhodamine--phalloidin for 30 min, followed by Hoechst 33258 for 5 min. The images were acquired using a laser scanning confocal microscope (Nikon A1).

Biochemical assay
-----------------

After culture for 7, 14 and 21 days, the cells and BMSC--collagen constructs were digested with 60 *μ*g/ml proteinase K (Sigma) for 16 h at 60 °C. To determine the DNA content, the cell lysates were incubated with Hoechst 33258 (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, USA) solution for 5 min. The fluorescence intensity was determined with a spectrofluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) at 460 nm using calf thymus DNA as a standard. To determine the glycosaminoglycan (GAG) content, a colorimetric assay using 1, 9-dimethylmethylene Blue (DMMB; Sigma) dye was performed. The cell lysates by proteinase K were coupled with the DMMB reagent and the absorbance was measured at 525 nm using FlexStation III (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The GAG content was quantified using a standard curve of chondroitin sulfate (Sigma) and normalized to the total DNA content. All experiments were performed in sextuplicate.

Animal model for the cartilage defect repair studies
----------------------------------------------------

Totally 90 New Zealand white rabbits were used for study of cartilage repair. A cartilage-only defect (4 mm diameter) was created in the middle of each patellar groove of the rabbits after general anesthesia. Then, injectable collagen loaded with allogenic BMSCs cultured for 14 days in chondrogenic medium without chondrogenic supplements (BC group, *n*=30) or with 10 ng/ml TGF-*β*1 (BCT group, *n*=30) or 3 *μ*g/ml NGF (BCN group, *n*=30) was injected into the defect of the rabbits. After 4, 8 and 12 weeks of repair, animals were killed and the repaired cartilage samples were harvested for analysis.

Macroscopic observation
-----------------------

After 4, 8 and 12 weeks of repair, repaired cartilage samples were harvested and photographed. The samples were assessed according to the International Cartilage Repair Society (ICRS) macroscopic assessment scale for cartilage repair.^[@bib61]^

Biomechanical test
------------------

The compressive strength of the engineered cartilage was analyzed using a compression strength tester (model HY-0230; Shanghai Hengyi Instruments Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China). The repaired articular cartilage was fixed to the apparatus using a metal pin that attached the graft to the tensioner system of the testing machine. Biomechanical loading was assessed after the related parameters were set. The crosshead speed was approximately 0.06 mm/min. The ratio of equilibrium force to cross-sectional area was divided by the applied strain to calculate the equilibrium modulus (in MPa).

Histological examination
------------------------

After 7, 14 and 21 days, monolayer cultured cells were fixed with 4% (v/v) paraformaldehyde for 30 min. The 3D cell--gel composites were fixed for 48 h and then embedded in paraffin and cut into 5 *μ*m sections. For the *in vivo* study, after gross inspection, the articular samples were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, decalcified, embedded in paraffin and cut into 5 *μ*m sections. The cells and sections were stained with hematoxylin--eosin (HE; JianCheng Biotech, Nanning, China) for a histological evaluation of cell morphology. Safranin O staining was performed to detect GAG accumulation in the 3D constructs and repaired cartilage. Masson's trichrome staining was used to examine the extent of collagen deposition and fibrosis in the repaired cartilage. An inverted phase contrast microscope (Nikon A1) was used for the histomorphometric and histological observations. The repaired articular cartilage samples were graded using the scale described by Wakitani^[@bib62]^ by three independent observers (LZ, LD and JT) who were blinded to the conditions to comprehensively evaluate the regeneration of the tissue in the defects.

Immunohistochemical examination
-------------------------------

The secretion of collagen types I and II was detected with an immunohistochemical staining kit (Bioss, Beijking, China). To visualize the proteins, the cells per sections were fixed in 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde and treated with Triton X-100. The cells per sections were incubated with 3% H~2~O~2~ for 10 min at room temperature to exclude endogenous peroxidase activity. Then, the samples were blocked with normal goat serum for 10 min at room temperature. After 1 : 200 dilutions, mouse anti-rabbit collagen type I (COL1A1, Acris OriGene Technologies, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA, TA342814) and collagen type II (COL2A1, Acris Antibodies GmbH, AF5710) antibodies were added to the cells per ections overnight. Then, the cells per sections incubated with the secondary antibody after washed with PBS. Subsequently, the antibody binding was visualized by a 3, 3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) kit (Boster, Wuhan, China) before brief counterstaining with hematoxylin. Eventually, the cells per sections were gradually dehydrated, sealed with a neutral gum and observed and photographed with an inverted phase contrast microscope (OLYMPUS Co., Tokyo, Japan).

RNA extraction and qRT-PCR analysis
-----------------------------------

Total RNAs of the cells per constructs and cartilage samples were extracted with a Total Isolation RNA kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was used to analyze the expression levels of the aggrecan (*ACAN*), SRY-related high mobility group-box gene 9 (*SOX9*), alpha-1 type II collagen (*COL2A1*), alpha-1 type I collagen (*COL1A1*), enolase 2 (*ENO2*) and runt-related transcription factor 2 (*RUNX2*), enolase 2 (*ENO2*), glial cell-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF), brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and ciliaryneurotrophic factor (CNTF) genes. The primer sequences and GenBank accession numbers used for qRT-PCR are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNAs using a reverse transcription kit (Fermentas, Hanover, MD, USA). Detection System (RealPlex 4, Eppendorf Corporation, Hamburg, Germany) with a Fast Start Universal SYBR Green Master (Mix, Roche, Basel, Switzerland) at 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 95 °C for 15 s and 60 °C for 1 min. The dissociation curve for each primer pair was analyzed to confirm the primer specificity, and GAPDH was used as an internal control. The expression levels of the target RNAs were calculated based on the threshold cycle (Ct) as R=2^−ΔΔCT^.

Protein extraction and western blot
-----------------------------------

Total proteins were extracted with radio immunoprecipitation assay buffer (RIPA, Beyotime, Shanghai, China) containing 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (Beyotime), according to the manufacturer's protocols. The proteins were separated by 8% SDS gel electrophoresis and western blotted (*N*=10 joints) using antibodies against NGF (Acris OriGene Technologies, Inc., AM05239PU-N, 1:500), COL1A1 (Acris OriGene Technologies, Inc., TA342814, 1:500), COL2A1 (Bioworld Technology, St. Louis Park, MN, USA, BS1071, 1:800), p75^NTR^ (Acris OriGene Technologies, Inc., TA345845, 1:1000), TrkA (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA, \#2505, 1:800), PI3K (Acris OriGene Technologies, Inc., TA330913, 1:1000), AKT (BIORBYT LTD, Cambridge, UK, ORB235003, 1:500), p-Akt (BIORBYT LTD, 05-802R, 1:800), ERK (Cell Signaling Technology, \#4695, 1:800), p-ERK (BIORBYT LTD, T202/Y204, T185/Y187, A303-608A, 1:800), P38 (Acris OriGene Technologies, Inc., TA326350, 1:1000) and p-P38 (BIORBYT LTD, 44-1104G, 1:1000). The blots were incubated with secondary antibodies specific for each protein and quantified using densitometry and standard curves of pure protein.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were presented as the means±S.D. and analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with least significant difference or Dunnett's *post hoc* multiple comparisons test. Any *P*-values \<0.05 were considered to be significant.
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![The purification and identification of NGF from cobra venom. (**a**) The schemes of NGF separation from crude Chinese cobra venom. (**b**) Chromatogram of crude venom on a Sephadex G-75 column. Sample: 2.0 g of crude Chinese cobra venom. Column: 150 cm × 3.5 cm i.d. Elution buffer: 1% HAc. Flow-rate: 2 ml/min. The left vertical axes show: UV adsorption at 280 nm (AU). Symbols 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 separately denote the isolated chromatographic peaks. (**c**) Chromatogram of the NGF fraction on a CM Sepharose CL-6B column. Sample: 30 ml of peak 5 collected from the Sephadex G-75 column. Column: 20 cm × 1.0 cm i.d. Buffer: 0.05 M NaAc-HAc (pH 5.0). Flow-rate: 1.5 ml/min. The left vertical axes show: UV adsorption at 280 nm (AU). Symbols 1 and 2 separately denote the isolated chromatographic peaks. (**d**) Chromatogram of the TSK-G2000-SW column. Sample: 50 *μ*l of peak 2 collected from the CM Sepharose CL-6B column. Column: 600 mm × 7.5 mm i.d. Buffer: 0.1% TFA-0.25 M NaCl. Flow-rate: 1 ml/min. The left vertical axes show: UV adsorption at 280 nm (AU). (**e**) SDS-page of the fractions collected from the CM Sepharose CL-6B and TSK-G2000-SW columns. Lane 1: molecular weight marker. Lane 2: fraction containing peak 2 in **c**. Lane 3: fraction from the TSK-G2000-SW column. (**f**) Western blots was used to identify NGF and further determine the molecular weight of NGF. Lane 1: molecular weight marker. Lane 2: crude venom. Lane 3: the fractions collected from the TSK-G2000-SW column. (**g** and **h**) Effect of NGF on 8-day-old chick dorsal root ganglia. Microphotographs of the ganglia treated with the optimum concentration of NGF, 10 ng/ml (**g**) and 0 ng/ml NGF (**h**)](cddis2017208f1){#fig1}

![Effects of NGF on BMSCs in monolayer cultures. (**a**) The MTT assay was used to detect the cytotoxic effects of NGF on BMSCs. (The values are means±S.D., *n*=6, \**P*\<0.05). (**b**) The effect of NGF on the viability of BMSCs cultured in monolayers for 21 days. Scale bar, 100 *μ*m. (**c**) Quantification of the DNA content at 7, 14 and 21 days of culture. (**d**) HE staining was used to determine the morphology of BMCSs cultured in monolayers for 21 days. Scale bar, 100 *μ*m. (**e**) GAG secretion from the cells after treatment for 7, 14 and 21 days. (**f**) qRT-PCR was used to determine the expression of the *ACAN*, *SOX9*, *COL2A1*, *COL1A1*, *RUNX2*, *ENO2, GDNF*, *BDNF* and *CNTF* genes on days 7, 14 and 21. (**g** and **h**) Immunohistochemistry. BMSCs were stained with COL1A1 (**g**) and COL2A1 (**h**) antibodies after 21 days in culture. Scale bar, 100 *μ*m. The values are means±S.D., *n*=6; bars with different letters are significantly different from each other at *P\<*0.05](cddis2017208f2){#fig2}

![Effects of NGF on BMSCs grown in 3D cultures. (**a**) Cell viability of the cultured 3D constructs on days 7, 14 and 21. (**b**) Phalloidin/Hoechst 33258 stained actin filaments of the constructs on day 21. (**c**) Cell viability was calculated after culture for 7, 14 and 21 days. DNA (**d**) and GAG (**e**) contents of the constructs cultured with different media for 7, 14 and 21 days. (**f** and **g**) HE and Safranin O staining were performed on sections of the cultured constructs on days 7, 14 and 21. The values are means±S.D., *n*=6; bars with different letters are significantly different from each other at *P\<*0.05, Scale bar=100 *μ*m](cddis2017208f3){#fig3}

![Chondrogenic effects of NGF on BMSCs grown in 3D cultures. (**a** and **b**) Immunohistochemical staining of COL1A1 (**a**) and COL2A1 (**b**) was performed in the cultured constructs on days 7, 14 and 21. (**c**) qRT-PCR was performed to determine the expression levels of *ACAN*, *SOX9*, *COL2A1*, *COL1A1*, *RUNX2, ENO2, GDNF*, *BDNF* and *CNTF* in the cultured constructs on 7 14 and 21 day. (**d**) Western blots was used to analyze the protein expression levels of Col1A1 and COL2A1. The values are means±S.D., *n*=6; bars with different letters are significantly different from each other at *P\<*0.05, Scale bar=100 *μ*m](cddis2017208f4){#fig4}

![Chondrogenic effects of NGF on BMSCs *in vivo*. (**a** and **b**) Intraoperative photographs showed the location and size of the defect. (**c**) Macroscopic appearance of cartilage defect healing in the three groups at week 12 after surgery. (**d**) International Cartilage Repair Society macroscopic scores for all samples from the three groups at 4, 8 and 12 weeks after surgery. (**e**) Biomechanical testing. (**f**) Histological scores for the samples from the three groups at 4, 8 and 12 weeks after surgery, according to the scale described by Wakitani. (**g**) Masson's trichrome staining were performed on cartilage sections. The values are means±S.D., *n*=10 joints; bars with different letters are significantly different from each other at *P\<*0.05. (Original low magnification × 40 (scale bar, 500 *μ*m); original high magnification × 200 (scale bar, 100 *μ*m))](cddis2017208f5){#fig5}

![Chondrogenic effects of NGF on BMSCs *in vivo*. (**a**) Safranin O staining were performed on cartilage sections. (**b** and **c**) Immunohistochemical staining of COL1A2 (**b**) and COL1A1 (**c**) were performed in cartilage sections. (Original low magnification × 40 (scale bar, 500 *μ*m); original high magnification × 200 (scale bar, 100 *μ*m))](cddis2017208f6){#fig6}

![The receptors and signaling pathways that are activated in NGF-induced BMSCs *in vitro* and *in vivo*. (**a-d**) qRT-PCR was to determine the expression levels of the *ACAN*, *SOX9*, *COL2A1* and *COL1A1* genes in the repaired model after 4, 8 and 12 weeks. (**e**) Western blots was used to analyze the protein expression levels of Col1A1 and COL2A1. (**f** and **g**) Western blots was used to analyze the protein expression levels of the NGF receptors TrkA and p75 *in vitro* (**f**) and *in vivo* (**g**). (**h** and **i**) Western blots was used to analyze the protein expression of proteins in the PI3K/AKT signaling pathway, including PI3K, AKT and p-AKT, *in vitro* (**h**) and *in vivo* (**i**). (**j** and **k**) Western blots was used to analyze the expression of proteins in the ERK/MAPK signaling pathway, including ERK, p-ERK, P38 and p-P38, *in vitro* (**j**) and *in vivo* (**k**). (**l)** Schematic description of the relevant signaling pathways that were activated by NGF. The values are means±S.D., *n*=10 joints; bars with different letters are significantly different from each other at *P\<*0.05](cddis2017208f7){#fig7}

###### Primer sequences used in qRT-PCR experiments

  **mRNA**   **Forward primer**             **Reverse primer**
  ---------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  COL1A1     5′-GTTCAGCTTTGTGGACCTCCG-3′    5′-GCAGTTCTTGGTCTCGTCAC-3′
  COL2A1     5′-AAGCTGGTGAGAAGGGACTG-3′     5′-GGAAACCTCGTTCACCCCTG-3′
  ACAN       5′-CTACACGCTACACCCTCGAC-3′     5′-ACGTCCTCACACCAGGAAAC-3′
  SOX9       5′-AAGCTCTGGAGACTTCTGAACG-3′   5′-CGTTCTTCACCGACTTCCTCC-3′
  RUNX2      5′-TCAGGCATGTCCCTCGGTAT-3′     5′-TGGCAGGTAGGTATGGTAGTGG-3′
  ENO2       5′-TGTGGTCATGCCTGCCTAAG -3′    5′-GCCACGTGAAATACAGACGC-3′
  GDNF       5′-TGTGGTCATGCCTGCCTAAG-3′     5′-GCCACGTGAAATACAGACGC-3′
  BDNF       5′-AAGCAAACGTCCGAGGACAA-3′     5′-GAGGCTCCAAAGGCACTTGA-3′
  CNTF       5′-CAGACCTGACCGCTCTTACG-3′     5′-GGAGGTTCTCTTGGAGTCGC-3′

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work.
